Office of the Chair - Week of March 21 – 25, 2005

Website: http://www.hsc.usf.edu/PSYCH/

**Newsletter**

**Meetings**

**Monday** 3/21/05 12:00 p.m.  “Using Communities That Care to Promote Healthy Child Development” J. David Hawkins, Ph.D., Director of the Social Development Research Group, Professor of Social Work, University of Washington, Seattle, Location: College of Nursing Room 1018 – Lunch provided outside at 11:30.

**Tuesday** 3/22/05 12:00 p.m. Outpatient Clinic Committee Meeting

**Wednesday** 3/23/05 11:00 a.m. Medical Student Education Committee Meeting

12:00 p.m. Curriculum Committee Meeting

1:30 p.m. First Monthly Staff Meeting, Faculty/Staff Lounge 2nd floor.

**Thursday** 3/24/05 8:00 a.m. Call Center Meeting

8:00 a.m. USF Psychiatry Grand Rounds: “The Role of Stimulation, Maternal and Otherwise in Brain Development, Maturation and Programming” Humberto Nagera, MD Chief, Carter Jenkins Center & Professor, Department of Psychiatry, University of South Florida College of Medicine

11:00 a.m. Bay Pines VAMC Grand Rounds: “Cultural Issues in Mental Health” Dominique Thuriere, M.D.

12:00 p.m. Resident’s Meeting

7:00 p.m. “Update on ADHD: New Medications and New Important Warnings” Humberto Nagera, MD held at the Carter Jenkins Center. CME/CEU's available, please call Deborah at 908-8686 with any questions.

**Friday** 3/25/05 8:30 a.m. End of Clerkship #5 – NBME Exam

12:00 p.m. Resident Education Committee Meeting

---

**In The Know!**

- Congratulations to Drs. John Schinka and Lisa Brown for presenting “Diagnosing Depression, Cognitive Impairment and Dementia” at INS meeting in Philadelphia, March 10th.

- Announcing the Florida Tourette Syndrome Association 2005 Golf Classic to be held at the Bardmoor Golf & Tennis Club, Largo, FL on Saturday, April 9th. Brochures were placed in your mailboxes. For registration information, please call 727-418-0240. Deadline is April 1st.

- Please Welcome Jose Valdes, Accountant who will be working with the Institute for Research in Psychiatry and Department Administration. Please stop by and say hello.

- Happy Birthday Wishes to Dr. David Sheehan/March 23.

- The Division of Addiction Medicine is now accepting referrals for the following new services. Intensive Outpatient Treatment Program, Relapse Prevention Track, Co-Dependency Treatment, Substance Abuse Education Program, and Psychological Testing. For more information about these services please call 396-9217

- Nancy Nolan Teten, LCSW, CAP, Coordinator, Memory Disorders Clinic will be providing an In-Service Training Seminar on “Understanding Dementia & Caring for The Client With Alzheimer’s Disease, & Other Related Disorders”. March 23rd at Pasco County Cares, Dade City, 3:00-5:00pm. Please contact Nancy at 974-1540 for further information.
• Patients are still needed for ongoing studies and for new studies being conducted through the Psychosomatic Medicine Division. A study bulletin can be found in your mailboxes. Please contact Valerie Clenney at 974-1404 for further information regarding these clinical research trials.